Getting started with remote learning - parent advice
You will need access to the internet using
wifi or mobile signal

We don’t have wifi

We don’t have enough mobile
data

Contact the school as we may be
able to provide you with a wifi
dongle.

Contact the school as we can
request increased data from your
mobile phone provider.
We have wifi
You will need one of these devices
to access remote learning:

X-box, Playstation or
Smart TV

Mobile phone or
tablet

Go in to Games and
APPs.

These are ideal for
accessing live
interactions as you
have speakers,
microphone and
camera.

Desktop or laptop computer

Select your internet
browser (e.g.
Microsoft Edge).

These are ideal for accessing files
and assignments on Teams.

You can access live
interactions and will
be able to see the
work that is set.

In order to listen to and speak on
live interactions you will need
speakers and a microphone, or you
can use a phone/tablet for this
part instead.

You may not be able
to complete work
using these devices. If
you need a paper
work pack sending
home then please
contact the school.

We do not have any
suitable device
Please contact the
school. We have a
limited number of
laptops to lend out
and also can invite
students in to
school.

You will need to access
Microsoft Teams.

You may not be
able to complete
work using your
phone. If you need
a paper work pack
sending home then
please contact the
school.

Go to your device App store.

Go to the website :
https://portal.office.com/

Download the Microsoft Teams
App

Enter your school email address
and password.

Enter your school email address
and password.

Select the Teams App.
Go to your Teams and begin your
learning.

You will be able to
see the work that
is set.

If you have any problems please
call the school.
01332 270450
Mon-Fri 8:30-15:00

Go to your Teams and begin your
learning.

